




















































Melodies".  The spring sing, 
will  
be hel




and is free of charge,
 




The  16 coed living
 groups 




 will be 
Introduced  by   




 of the melodic 
evening still occur 
when the %sin-
ning songsters are presented with 





Al Ferguson of Fer-















 Omicron pi, 'Alpha 
Phi, 



























ance,  blend, 
intonation,  'and artic-
ulation, as 
well as general 
appear-
ance
 and organization 
will be 
con-













biology,  and Mr. 
Fergii-
son 
































 Student ,Council yesterday 
gave
 the. Athletic 
clbpartment  the 
right to 












will  giye 









 Schaeffer. "Also, 
the 
money  collected 
will go a long 
way 
toward















proposed  fees  





expecting  to 
enroll  
in 




















































 and Gen. 
Jr.  high 
directed  


































































































































































in Room Al.  - 
Featured entertainment will 
In-
clude a 'Mandolin 












the Revelries scenes 
will  be reviewed during the eve-
ning. 
Conunittee 
chairmen  include: 
Mae Kumano, 
Mord.;  Bill Chan, 















 such a 
student  admis-
sion fee for 
"intersectionals",  
but  
want  some kind 




































)9(XVIll Son Jose, 
Calif.,
































































































































































































































































Charles  Sibley 
will






















































the  outline 
of plans










































































































































 Dr. Einstein" 
Iwill
 be the








languages,  at 
 
-a meeting 
of the International 
Students organization 
this evening 






is open to all 
interested  students. 
Dr. Hermann', a 
personal  friend 
















 from his new 
book, "Mirror 
It to the Senate
 





-must  have 
served
 at r 
 
bill for Alaska 
is awaiting ap- 
least  
one-third
































































 a.m. ad' 
1:30
 













































































































and  a 
more  
definite  

















































































































































son,  veteran college
 stage per-
iormers, 
play-thelead.  roles 
of Dr. 
/Mee Harvey and Mrs. Laura Jes-
son 
in 












-Make  up "Tonight
 
:it 8:30", this story of two
 
middle-





Theater_  The two 
(it 
her plays 







opens  In 3111ford 
Junction station svhere Dr. Har-
vey, waiting between trains, 
is 
having a cup of tea: Laura 
comes  
rushing into the 
refresh-
ment
 room with a cinder in 
her 
eye. 
Alec  removes the cinder and 
immediately falls in love with 
Laura, as 
she  does with him. 
There are spbsequent weekly 
meetings over tea, scenes over 
a 
choice between 
respectability  and 
love, and some sentimental mo-
ments.__Having drunk deep 
from_  
the--&ip, an 
unhappy Laura and 
tender-hearted Alec 
decide to call 
it a day, 
with  Alec accepting a 
post in Johannesburg 
and Laura 
returning to 
her circumspect life. 
At -their last- meeting -Alb -The-- 




upon  by bubbling, chattering 
Dolly, played by 
Judith  Levy. 
There being no opporttinity for a 
final 
goodby, Alec 
takes  his train, 
Laura -tries desperately to calm , 




moments In the play 
are supplied by 
other  members
 
of the cast 









player i are 
Shirley 
Wilber as Myrtle,
 Bob Collins as 
Bill, 
Dave  Woods as 
Johnnie and 









!Tom Winston portrays 
Stanley, 
Norma Welsh is 
Mildred  and Ran 
Sego and Len Weiss are the young
 
men. 
In modern dress, costumes are 
under 'the supervision of 
Miss 




designed by J. 
Wendell
 Johnson and 
cosstruc-
Hon was directed by Jim
 Liol 
and 
Doug  Morphoses. 
Joe Guzzetti
 is stage manager, 
Ivan Van Perre is stage electri-
cian. 
Tickets for Noel 
Coward's  "To-
-I-night at 8:30"-  
are on sale in Room 
57, Speech 
office. Student admis-
sion is 60 cents;
 general admis-





Talk  on 
Einstein  

























































test  vote, 



























 It willbe 
held 
at the Student






































































considerate  of 
your 
stet' to le( the
 rest of the 












   
with the spring























 the _war_and_ flew 
'patrols  
a step. in the 
right -direct/Pit' 'hut /lie relations. -- - 
He
 helps to bring 
new  business- 
along our
 fuel and supply
 lines for 
it didn't N) 
far enough. 






Jose.  This 
stick his head out 
the window. 
is done -in several 
ways, but mainly 
He
 would find out what's doing on 
-through 
adverti Sing in 
trado jour= 
around .this 
















'Pulitzer"  Crabbe, 
When a 
company in 






 Arne Saari. 
















buy him a fpg dispeising maChine. 
adverti ment 
requests  additional 
Burbank,  Edward Conkle, 
Barbara Deemy, John 
Dremel,-William  
Mr. Gould, by popular 
declaim,  st' 
information
 about San
 Jose, Don 
Epler, 
Francis
 Errota, Samuel Goldman,
 Albert
 Grossi, -John Had- 
please flunk editors Hayes. Fryden-
don, Doris Hildebrand,
 Nancy _Loughlin, 














Thomas,  Dixie _ _  
,  - 
_ 
wi_s_e.  _7 
_... ___  
 . 









































1941-42,  was 
named recently 
to








from San. Jose 
State collar in 




































Chief   
Bob 






































ryessa, Richard Btersch, 
William  Francis, Richard Grant,
 Ralph 
Lamont, Ray
 Lehmkuhl, Raymond Lyon, 




















Dr.  MacQuarrie, by popular 
 Fred Allred,  
Beverly
 
acclaim, please fire Mr. Bentel. 
Sincerely yotits, 















 Exchange Editor 
How many of you 
know  the significance of -Ash 
Wednesday?  
They .took a poll at Indiana U and but one out of ten could
 tell the 
whys
 and wherefores
 of the 
religious  day or the 
Lenten season
-that 
followed. This reporter 
also
 polled a few students 
the  other day a 
the results were not
 much more encouraging.
  
Pleading to being
 somewhat tardy but 
nevertheless timely for
 
the Lenten season, 
bere's
 a brief outline on Ash 








origin  of Ash 
Wednesday  is not 
known,  however 
records  
from a 
church in Toulon, 
France,  dated 714 
A.D.,
 indicate that the 
day was observed
 that year. 
The Roman 
Catholic  Church 
is the strongest
 adherent to 
the  
custom
 today, but 






 to clothe 




 ashes on 
their heads as an 
indication of 
penitence  and a . 










 to the public. 
They
 were made to go 
barefoot, 
wearing




 with ashes. They were 




period  of forty 
days.
 Re -admittance 
came only after
 they had been 
absolVed by the.  
bishop  at the close 
of Lent. 
It was 
not until the Tenth
-Century that 




church also were 
taught  to scatter 
ashes




that  they weer sorry 
for  their sins and that 
they desired 
mercy 
from  God. 
The 
Lenten  season Itself which 
follows Ash Wednesday














the  apostolic Institution




"Lent"  implies the temperature
 outside. It is a deriv-






 originally was only a 
forty -hour period. It 
was  later ex-
tended
 to thirty days of 
fasting,  excluding Sundays
 and all Saturdays 
except one. Ash 
Wednesday  and the remaining days of that week 
eventually were added to the season by one of the 
16 Gregorian popes. 
Since then, no 
changes  have been made. The Lenten season 
Is of forty days duration feiOtidifig Sundays),-liegrnning on Ash 
Wednesday and ending
 on Easter. . 




Back at the University of Indiana they have an A.W.S.. Mar-
riage Conferences
 association. It seents that with so many jobs 
now available to the woman college graduate the girls are finding 
It somewhat difficult to choose 
between the choice of changing 
diapers or typewriter ribbons. 
There are those that feel a  certain
 afnount of self-satisfaction 
and 
independence
 the weekly paycheck gives. One 
Indiana  coed, a 
senior, says she
 believes in standing on her constitutional rights, one 
of 
which  is independence. 
She  is of the belief that a 
couple
 of years 
of 
independence is essential. Another 
colleague advises a practical 
combination of





 She asserts that marriage is a 
career  in itself. 
Most of the girls are 
of the opinion that a girl 
shouldn't rush into' 
holy matrimony upon graduation. 
One girl




hand hasn't  been 
asked for," says
 she, 





















































who died 16 years ago, and four 





"Folks think I'm 
too old to 
have 
any 
more," Ratcliffe said. "But 
I'm figurin'














































 and enthusiasm 
are 
among her 
chief  characteristics. 
Besides
 teaching six
 classes at the
 
college, Mrs. 
Brooks manages a 
household  which 
includes  her hus-
band, 
Howard,
 a history teacher 
at Stanford, and their
 daughters 
Robin, 
one, and Merrilee, three. 
She is a 







devotes her spare time 
to her 
hobbies,  bridge 














"I like the 
atmosphere  at 
State,"
 she explains. "Everyone
 
seems to be 
busy."   
A 
graduate  of Stanford Uni-
versity,
 Mrs. Brooks earned her, 
A.B. In
 lEnglIsh In 1944 and her 
Masters degree In speeih edu-
cation In 






 coming to San
 
Jose  State 
college. 
The field of oral 
communication  
Is
 of special interest 
to Mrs. 
Brooks. 










Jose Junk* ..tlassolpre 
of Cam!. 
merce, 
lrfe "assuined 'his. position 
with































 questions andshow 
him 
possible  


































 and the 
















ing while on 
Washington square 
and was active in 
D.T.O., the 
 merchandizing fraternity here 
on campus. He was 
active  also 
on the Rally committee, serv-
ing as chairman in 1940 and 
194L He is past -duke of the 
Spartan Knights, now the Blue 
Key. 
When war was declared in 1991, 
True applied for flight training 
with the Navy, who 
accepted his 
application, but sent him back .to 
finish his collegiate training. After 
graduation in June, 1942, he was 
placed on act ice




Upon winning his wings 
Don 
chose the Marine air arm and was 
commissioned a second lieutenant. 
He had hoped to be sent Overseas 
but was made a- flight instructor 
in one of the
 schools where_he had 
recently been a cadet. 
Following a tour of 
duty
 as an 
instructor, Don was transferred to 
flying Vought 
"Corsairs"  (F4U1, 
the Marine fighter plane. He was 
speech shoul4 be 




and talks to people 
-during
 the 
course of a day 
and should know 
how to make 
what they say in-
teresting to others." 
The new 
SJSC speech instructor 
chose 
teaching  as a career 
because  
she- likes to work 
with people. She 
is equally.













when  she was


















 entire class 
gave  a spontan-
eous groan 




 in her eye 
she  
confided that even the
 loudest of 
the 'groaners' was
 writing poetry 
by the 









































































































































training   
that
 he has 































Dry Wash Special I 
IIn
 or )1icked 9 
'READY
 NEXT 










































 & Portable 
Machines 



























March 8, 1950 ' 
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This  talented group often 
performs
 at San Jose 
State col-
lege dances and
 rallies* and on 
local 





during  the 
summers. 
"We even took -a stab at tele-
viSion. 
once,"
 Pritchard said 
mod-
estly, 
-"but  it stabbed to 
right 
back. Our 












wds unable to perform
 when 
one of its members 









early in life. 
"Fooling  my 
parents  for 25 
years and
 bartender* for five 
really 
brought








 tell people 
about  my 
experiences in






."althdligh  I 
really  did quite
 
well  during my 
40








 t 0 ry 
cgileze_wherche_N_Yas
 







 Ile was a 
member












scholastic  honor 
societies. 
The 






















 he is 
































tion of giving vet 
ryone
 an 

































 acts will 
bring
 the! 




































explains,  there 
1 
































have been a lot 
of good ones in 
the past few years. 
Ile adds,  however,
 that "the Re-
velries Board, the 
cast
 and the 





moving show,  
and














 clucks like 
a hen 
and
 Inky, a cocker spaniel, to-









set ihe to the pelief that a roosteri 































her father as.an act 
of





que;ticn  or mercy killing,
 
its meritsand its faults. 





































them the tremendous presumption 

































the  stage 
where  he 
could  get 
anY satisfaction
 from 




 leviating pain. I would prefer 'a. 
continued
 
Dr.  Duncan, "the corn-, 
complete  
case of anesthesia to 
rnitfee,
 with the 
consent  of the
 death. It is possible," he con -
family, 
might 
legally be author- cludeq, "that 
even the most ailing 
Ized  
ti
 end the 
suffering."  hi:Ay can recover." 
.!!"As a 






















life  of A dying 
individual.
 
omics  and head of the social 









save  him. If an 
animal  is near 
death,
 the person ending
 its 
pain is lauded. 
Why should a 
 
! "The thing -itself is an 
abuse,"
 
stated Dr. Faille°. "It would be 




"The decision should be left to 





















family,"  Stated Dr. Poy-
tress. "If left open, 
it
 will lend 
itself to 






to mercy killing," 
Ile:continued_
   
"The possibilities of 
abuse  make 














that  is wrong." 
Mr. Jacobs stated, "A 
law 
le-
galizing  mercy 




















 of Dr. Harrison 







when he. is too far gone is justi-
fied from a standpoint of human 
sympathy.
 However more thine,,a_ 
are involved in such a decision." 
, "If I were sure." he  said.,, "that 
the patient 
were definitely

































 mercy killing. 
!It say 

































that person -VMS 






"Man  has no 
authority  over 
his life or 
death bean's,. it was 
given him as 
a sacred trust by 
 the 








his  to 
live
 




' 11.1en asked 



























































tower  i T..; Ol VI' 
the 

























































he  continued, 
"the  Slate cannot 






 a ip.n.,01111_ take lives."











 j,. .,,, 
in 
some 
totalitarian  states, 
Mr. 
and ruffled  his 
feathers,





















































possibility. of a 
cure 







 of ot her ban- 
!'. developed." 







"When  a 












sign  of his breed's 
traditional 
I in legal 
attitude 





  "a person ex -
ferocity, Henderson said. except 
I be indicated."  
' peeting 
an
 after -lift, 
believes  that 
w hen hens 
or animals venture
 i ','Comtnit 
tee . decision," accerd- 
this 
life  entails 
much Pain.
 trial 















probability  of. -abuge 
by  
The-puppies=seera--to




  for - the, of-
, ---hidiVidtuil ph3skTan, Iiig- 
fear
 ol 




life  and theretore,
 it isneees-
iwhich is not' .a primary 






to the practice. 





his  opinion on 
the Plan 
! "It's been rather cold lately,"! 
thansia." 





























 - ----- --- --- 
-  - 
-1141e---Pr°r488"--44-0"4389phy,
 was 
Jacobs  stated, 
"A-  doctor has 
no
 
-  - ' t - 
-- - ' asked- his 






td take a' person's
































 at first, Henderson
 Said, 
especially when 







































































 his family 
and a committee 
con-
-need to 





 'slated Dr.  
Fallico. "I should* have no objec-
tion whatever to euthanasia." 
"Man would then take 
his life 






 knowledge (or ignarance), 












against rather than with our 
- 










 as possibio , 
In the world," he saki. 












 are a matter 
































chance  of a 




 can have the win-
ter 










Goes on sale 
Wednesday, 
March 15, 








































 .... : 
... 
























 rum Sauce ..... 
Deep Dish Piss  
"  250  
Op.. Evpry-Day, 7:30 cm. 'till I *WM 
Fri. -Sat. till  
3 a.m.-Car Service 
N 0 W! Two Launderettes 
for YOUR convenience.
 
- THIRTY -MINUTE SERVICE  
30c wash 






































  10-3 


















educational  tours, 
one  covering 
the Pacific north-





















 director.  
The  first 
tour
 will 
extend  from   
Jay- 





credit for-etther  
-15r-Harry-1"-.





















received will go 




















will be possible 
requirements.  
State 









emphasized  that the
 
Adult





 to do so. 
, 
- tours are 




meeting  is to be held March 
ular field
 









Jensen  said.  
and that the cost is made 
neces-!
 





































and to state 
insti.
 






 . 1 tutiong on adult education and 
curtain  4ime 














extension, is meeting for the sec- 
Comedy, music 
and drama are 
























































































field  trips 


















sive,  as 
an 




























student le eligible for


















 route Those desiring 
.additional in. 












wonders  will be 
will find it in specially -prepared 
covered In 
accord
 with a 
pre-ar-  







_ t he 
summer





















































 to the college
 it.
 
Dr. Will C. Crawford, superin-
 
with music Mid  










City schools, Life" a 




 scale model 
of




















a class in 
Aeronau-





 has been 
completed
 in 
and dance routines. 
parts. It 
will  be assembled 
this
 
week,  according to Bill Ross, stu-
dent of 
aeronautics, and one of 
the  constructors of the craft. 
is 




Aubrey Douglass of 
the state de-
partment












 under the 
aus- 
training,  is acting secretary. 
pices 
of
 the college. 
Dr. Jensen reveals
 that he will 






college  at the 
Mr. J. D. Ross, instructor of 
meeting 
of the Bay Section of the 
r-9-17, 
with 
the  exception of 
Sun -







 of con -
San Francisco, March 25. 











dent Ross, the model 















 was elected 
of construction, 
















 Must Pay 
inifestigettng
 the -puss.ibility 
of
 ill- of Sail Jose List

















 of the 
p l a n e . c h i n e


















 office announced 
Betty Brisbin 
suggested




and -has a 







meeting of the Spartan Shop,
 
According
 to Dr. 









will  have to pay 
board  Thursday that suCh
 a 
ma-  
members  of the 
club  








their  teaching 
credentials.
 




















1950 Winter quarter 
Lyke
 will be 
packed
 with 40 full
 pages 
of pictures, 
/feature articles, and jokes," 








  feature by 
Dr. 
Donald Alden of 
the  English  department"
 Bell explained. 
It deals with 
,  
words 

















































 printed more 







magazine for no 
John 
R. Kerr  announced
 yester- 
increase  in cost. 
day. 
The three 





















"Tonight At 8:30" will play for 
eight days in the Little 
Theater.  
Performance nights are March 
The 
Veterans
 administration has 
The word 
"escorted"  in 
















by the state of California, 
and 










geography  at the 
institution,  it










include  long 


























 of previous 
tours  for 




will  re -
ONE.
 OF THE 



























































education  m 
a jo r 
at San 
Jose  T 
6 
State




o Attend Meet 
tent professor 
of zoology
 at San 
Jose  State college, 
received  a re-
ional 









 week from 
the 
Dimmick, dean of 
Thursday  
night











h f the 
assistant 

















of the California Association of 
announced




 made the 
. 














P.E. with the 
Women's Athletic
 
The  meeting is 
slated
 for the 
He
 will 
use  the 






Inn in Sonoma from April. 





to 16.  
 
Miss 








 member of the











































Smith  said that
 the purpose
 











 to $31,990.81," 
They 




















Community,  and 
also. 
Spartan 
S h op, 
















































will  give 
a short talk on 
tion is in 
connection 















Dr. Albert E. Finholt. 
associate
 



































































 following a 
6:30 o'clock
 dinner at 
the  Long -
barn restaurant

























shine man for your convenience. Get ready 
GOING TO THE
 DANCE? 
Then look right!  Feel Right! Drop in 
today for 
a REAL, sharp haircut
 as 
you 
like it cut! We have three experienced 
Union Barbers and an experienced shoe 
Board 
of Control  
Allocates  
Funds 
The Board of Control, Friday._ 








Physical  Education depart-
ment. The amount






"It was also 
decided  that the 
General  Fund of the students 
should never he
 
obligated to an 
extent  that would bring
 the bal-






prunes wouldn't pe if it 
weren't  








-the -Sea tonight. 
Dr. Duncan 
was





























































1.80, 2.40, 3.00, 3.60,
 inc.
 trix 


























1.80,  2.40. 3.00, inc. tax
 
San 



















































































 night session to pluck out the perennial 
favorite,  
"Nice Feet 













held their regular meeting last




 in the 
Women's
 gym.



















dance in a pro -
ram in the 
Women's
 gym last 
night, as part 
of the co-rec activi-
































Saturday,  March 3 and 4. 
The 




Sat  U rday 
evening.





sorority  danced 
to
 





 Phi sot  it -y- 
-presented-it  
dante"Friday,evening  at the Casa 
Del 
.Rey  hotel in Santa Cruz.  





 Omega affair Saturday
 
evening. The dance took place in 
the Red Room of the- Fairmont 
hotel, San
 'Francisco. " 
"Blossom 
Time" 






held Saturday evening at 
the 
Peninsula
 country club in San 
Mateo. Sheldon Taix 
and his 
orch-
estra furnished the music. 









Two former San Jose State college students were married re-
ties. 
. 
cently  in 












wore a white satin
 gown with a peter 
pan 
for the 









in the student body 
to join 












 of the one Orchesis ' 



































bridegroom,  LeRoy 
_Gerald 





Stockton, is the son 
of
 
Mr.  and 
ivory satin gown,:  Miss
 
Leslie  Mar -
Symposium
 at the - University
 
Of Mrs. Gerald Stockton. He is 
affili_
 
guerite Blake recently became
 the 
. 
California at Berkeley. , 
- 
Med.
 with Alpha Phi 
Omega,  trit- 
bride of Robert Hugh 
Warburton 
The 
co-rec organization, which 




planning  to sponsor 
other 
such unusual, features at 
subsequent





which  co-rec 
__recently 
organized.  ha 
proved
-to 








Alpha Omicron Pi -sorority 
staged a formal presentation of 
pledges - recently. Pledges were 
presented to parents of members 
and 
pledge:,  
faculty  members, ad-
ministration,.
 and piumnae. 
On
 the receiving
 line to greet
 
. guests




















Harter  Weds 
The wedding of 
Miss
 Ora 1,11 
Hailer,  December '49 
graduate of 
San Jose Slate 
college,  -and For-
--rest 









Mrs. G. E. Harter 
or Los 
Angeles. She was an occupational 




tinuing'her training in the4soutti-
ern  
city.  




























 yoke. Her sweet -1   









Miss Leslie Blake 
upon which















yellow faille taffeta 
and she wore 
a heatihand














the Misses Ellen 
Chargin, Jacqueline 
Bessiere  and 
Barbara McKay. Accenting their 
ensembles were headbands and 
Ix,uquets
 of pink
 sweet peas. 
 
Western Adviser 




be honored today by a visit from 
Mrs. Junior A. B. Peak from Salt 
Lake, Utah. She' is the National 
Western Counsellor of the organ -
Mrs Peak -will be- at the Rica) 
chapter house March8 9 and 10: 
,and will hold a workshop with 
both 
active  members





 Notes - 
Officers 
for the pledge






a recent meeting. 
Those  chosen were: 
Nadine 'Cas-
tor, president; 
Dolores  Striker, 




















































in a fonnal 
wedding
 ceremony in 
St. 
Clare's  church in 








 Mr. and Mrs.













 Her only  attendant 
was 
her cousin, Miss 
Ann Leslie East-
man, who Wore 
an
 ' American 
beauty taffeta dress 
and carried a 
bouquet






was  Nicholas Clan-








 is the son 
ol 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry  Luke War-
burton
 of 
































At a recent meeting 
of Sigma 










 in June. 
The new oficers are: Claire 
George, president; Joyce 
Barrel;
 









 furnished the 
enter-
tainment
 for a joint 
meeting  with 
SAE 
fraternity 



























































































































Tim  Holt 
 "GUN 
SMUGGLERS"  
 13th and GISH






. . . 
















costs  you 
no 








































ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF NEW FORMALS 
Includes: 
Strapless,  Ankle -length, Pastels 
FOR THE REMAINING 

































-Phillips;  50 .f1 
tetyle-: Don 












































































pected.  to give 
McConnell some
 











are two Spartan 
Mermen who 










 the swimming Bears, 26-49. 
'Coach Walker had
 little to say 

























 at eight 

















have  dunked 































 freestyle: Herb 
Steiner and Ken 
























 way  this
 afternbon 
at 4:30 o'clock, in 
the  Men's gym. 
The
 
hoop teams have been di-
vided 





comprising  the 
Sudden  - D ea t h 
Championship












ticipants although entries are sub- 
the intramural
 teams battling for 
ject 
to change. . 












collegiate matches at Berkeley. 
The hope that 
he would be able 
to send Ins first 
stung 
point  get-
ters south to the National Junior 
Wrestling championships in San 

 
Diego  this weekend was erased 
















 with a 



















 outi_bf irctista 












him  the 
first 
place 




































































































week as the team to beat at Be'r-
keley 
in 














































 are on the 
bulletin 
board of the Spartan
 gym and all 
team
 managers 
should  find out 
what 
times their teams 
will  play, 
Director






Medley relay: Brock Clark, Ron 
Lindquist and Hank 
Sanderson.  
220 freestyle: 
Jim  Chapman and 
Bears















 Allan, Bob 













A I i er 'a 
weekend
 of smiles. 
pha
 Epsilon,' 
Theta  Mu 
Sigma,  
a 

















the --bur  '' 
p 





















 Wee Terrace Boys, 
SGO, 
Fatigued, 















Campus  Terrers. 
DTO, 
Kappa 


















grippers at 7:30, o'clock in the 
Spartan gym:-
March -
Fri.  10--SJ 
Tech,
 here. 3:30. 

























































Hi,  here, 1:30.
 
Thurs.  4 -SC 
Frosh,
 there, 3:30. 
Sat. 6 






























 on the 
roar 
















 College of Pacific 
Ti-
'gers as 
the Spartans invade the 
Stanford Enftna






are in the 
southland







 Dick Brown 
will  lead 
the appartus handlers this even. 
ing
 with the idea of 
extending




This year has 
seen the condi-
tioeed muscles 
hinge on an im-
pressive set of wins over the
 Stift-
loft! redmen, 51-38,




 and in 
a three-way









and 58 points respectively. 
Meanwhile






 Gold and 
White  players to the only San 
efeat ' a 
-3 min 









 there will be 
in 
Oakland.  








































will  have 
Ed
 Sense, 
































































































 15 Cal 






























-SAN LUIS OsiSPO. CAT. 
Mar. 














and head football coach at 
Calif-
ornia State Polytechnic college 
 le- tix145. 
_ _ 
President
 Julian McPhee 
an-






Chuck Inavelko, who resiimed a 
month ago. Robert Mott, wevious 
Hughes graduated in 1931. from 
the University of 
Oregon,
 where 





star. He did graduate 








before  going to Menlo. 
T R i n e -14:146 
Mpnks _ f nnt hall 




a nes. f"  Ws as con 
erence
 
champion last year. 
Chess





San Jose State college's ehiss 
tournament is in 
its  third week 'of 
action, and already 25 of 33 start-
ers have been eliminated. 
 
94he eight surviving entries will 
battle throughout 
next  week until 
a winner is decided. The 
tourna-
ment























SKI CARRIER FOR YOUR
 CAR 
GORDON'S
 SPORT SHOP 
San 
Fernfindo
































-9048. - - 
Final' 


















































former  pupil 





















 to a point 
where  it 
would  





second time in 











































 -will be 
fourth in 
the series and will be 
held in the 
Sequoia 
high school gym 
in Red-
wood_City.




 announced tomorrow by 
Portal, 
 Portal also 
announced
 that the 
'Pacific 
Coast trial matches -will 
.. * 
in 
Spartan  gyrn on 
March
 
17. The winners 
will  represent 
San Jose in the PCI to be 
held in 
Sacramento  March 23-25. 
In the meantime, 
Portal is bus-
ily getting his men in shape for 
the Camp Pendleton struggle to-






and S Sgt. Wade
 Curtis. Duncan 
was a to. boxer 
and ,pole vaulter 
in his training 
days  at the U.S. 
Naval Academy.
 Curtis is not 
on-
ly a 
veteran  of the pro boxing 
ranks, 
but  also 












 in top 
condition,
 
a factor which 
Portal
 













































Those  Prices 


















































. . . 
Forequarters
 





























































I athletics, will remain as director 
pocketbook -could











































for a tennis vic-
tory
 
over  the 
University  of San 
Francisco
 net 
squad  were 
shat-
tered yesterday afternoon at the 
California  Tennis club in San-
ancisco. when 
the Spartan 
racket handlers :were treunced by 
In the remaining singles match-
es, the 
Hilltop  team came out 
on 
top as Bill Green, 
Stanley Smith, 
and 
Wally  Vickery won over Bob 
Phelps', Don 



























































players.  The 
San Joseans
 lagked the 
experience  
o leo
 e the 

























potentials  of a 













and Roache stopped' Krikorian and' 
Bulwa. Green with 
Smith combine 
sank Phelps and Carlson 
while in 
The 
final-  gaine 
Salnple  Bald Vick-
-cry sent - 
San  Joseans Castle 
and 
Gale down- 


















third  and 
Nvorked the ,first
 four inniogs;' 
4i. John's 























 the last' 
frame,
























strong  team 





















 at Madison  
Square Gar 

























Young  yes, 
er; Conway
 Catton. 
Catton  took 
terday
 
were seleetel v  to 




Syracuse.   
the first round 


























































 in with a 










































game lasted .only five 
innings lie- - - 















































































picked for the 
gins at 2 
o'clock  EST,
 the night 
6-4. The final
 -series had to go 
'NCAA Western' 






into  extia play, 
but 
Cattoh-calrei 




























quesne plays the La Salle -Arizona 
winner 






The semi-finals will be played 
Sent one 
of his 










while  another  
USFer Frank
 Sample barely got 
by veteran 
Chet Bulwa 




















Midlands  and 
the Pacific 




The winner meets the Eastern 
playoff winner 
for  the National 
championship. Ohio State, 
Holy  
Cros,- North 
Carolina State and 








has won 13 and lost 11 
this' 
season. Brigham Young's rec-
ord
 is 21-11 
United Press Sports Writer 
BURBANK,  Cal., 
March 7- 





 use his technique 
Baseball Roster 
on youth, and the St. Louis 





































feared  club, and now 
is doing 
the same kind 





 on the. Browns 
and  
later the Cardinals," 
said Charley 32 
Dewitt, here in 
the Browns' train- 
33 
lug
 camp as road secretary. 
A quick 






witts have given 
Manager Zech 
Taylor 
plenty of .young robkies to 
work with to better 
the  team's dis- 38 
mai 
seventh
-place showing in 
1949.  39 
That "building 
program" with 40 
young 
players
 is why the club
 ped- 41 
dled, second 
baseman  Jerry Priddy 
(UPI 
Branch  Rickey built
 tw 
;baseball dynasties with 
an accent A 
and third sacker Bob Dillinger in 
off 
season  deals, Dewitt said. 
"We
 sold
 them to make room 
for 
younger players who 
we will 
develop," said Dewitt. Although he 
Insisted the 
Browns
 have not been 
a 
"financial  failure," it was 
pretty  
well known







for Priddy and Dillinger, the 
Reant's top stank 
 
Their sale, 
incidentally,  does not 




 infield will be a darn 
sight 
better this 
season  than last," 
he 
growled. 
"It  couldn't be any 








would  be 
better




















make  i the 




the  Browns. 
The
























































Jacobus    
Marvin  
Miller   
Earl 
Wright


































  - 
Mel Stein





Wuesthoff   of 
Don Lopes  
ss
 
Walt Johnson   
Tom
 Burch  lb 
-Dave























































Stanford   
Displaying their best efforts of 
the season, the San Jose State col-
lege rifle team outshot the 
Stan-
ford Indians yesterday 
afternoon  
on the Spartan range. 1352-1344. 
-The Visiting btillermen from 
Palo Alto tried to revenge 
their  
Previous defeat, but Gold and 
White 
rifle  carriers Robert Mc-
Carty, Jack  
Raichert, Warren 






The San Jose squad visits Ber-
keley tomorrow
 afternoon in _a 
three-way rifle meet, with Uni-





. . . WITH 























Golf  any 




















golf Valls  
can  
be
 rented for 50c































































































 Steel Edges.   
LUND or 
WILSON,  Your 
Choice.  Ridge Top -Hick-
ory, 
Laminated,  
Steel  Edges. $30 
to $40 values . 
BINDINGS 
ARMY  CABLE 
BINDINGS, 
_ 
COMPLETE SET --- - 
SUIVE  
ADJUSTABLE  CABLE
 BINDINGS, - 
SUIVE
 


















   








































Wedge  Sole, Finest 
































































































been  set up by 





















































The Fall quarter Rally commit-





 a regular :r.etting of the 
Pep promoters _inittoom_24
 at 7 
o'clock. Aspirants .to the position
 
Mr. Jacbson  said
 
that
 in the 
past,  
approval  of applications
 has 








 with the 
great inease 


















students  moving frail 
lower, divsion to 
teacitPr-training,
 
















Standards committee  are: 
Mr. 
James Casey, chairman; 
Mr. Hart-
ley Jackson, 
Mr. C. B. MacLean, 






























to the office 
Mondav af-
























comfortable  room 
for two 
boys, board if ired. Call CY 










modern  furniture. 114 
S. 11th street, San 
Jose.  
Girls:  Rooms and 
board for 
spring 
quarter.  Also 
meals  only. 
Weybrews',
 374 S. 
Sixth  street. 
Rooms
 for college 
girls. New 

































































furnis   









































































































































































 from the Student 
"Y" Snow Retreat held at Long -
barn. Two faculty guests and a 
member
 of the "Y" advisory board 
were included 
in the group. 
The guests included Dr. Mary 
Grace Hamilton of the English 
department,
 Di'. Richard 
Kilby, of 












 .Strawbersy were- major ac-
fiffres-Tifi SaturdaYwhire-SaTu-r-
day night 




at 7:30 tan Daily 
office.  Hear guest 
games and dancing. 








'Dr. Kilby led a discussion on 
scho  
and 
personal and -group 
standards  Sun -




Record  Club: Meet at 
I 
'Tau 
Delft'  Phi: Meet at 12:30 
Hamilton's talk on the morning 
3:30
 
p.m.  today in 
L210:  

























 will give talk on 
"Is 















 Group Meet at 
3:30 
p.m. today in 
S112. 
Delta 
Phi Delta: Meet 
at 4:30 
p.m. tomorrow in 
Al.  - 
Industrial *Arts- Majors: 
Hear 
short talks by visiting teachers on 
problems of Industrial arts in-




ments  will follow talks. 





the Student "Y" between -quarter -
transportation service
 is available 
at 
the  "Y" booth located in front
   
of Morris Dailey auditorium from
 I 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30
 
p.m. daily. 
Newman Club: Persons inter-
ested in forming
 a Newman, club 
















ply in the English office
 H28 be-
fore 
Friday,  March 10. All cor-
rectors must have passed the 
examination
 to be eligible.
 
Pre-Med Society: Meet at 7:30 r 
O'clock
 tonight 'in S210. Actives 
and associates urged to attend. 
Alpha Gamma: Meet 
at
 -730 




 Bowling: Meet 'at 4' p.m. 






3:36 p.m. today in 
Women's  gym. 
Turn in all equipment at meeting. 
Student !Y": Meet frqm 8 to 11 
o'clock. -ionightl-a-t- -Congregational 
church for recreational activities. 
Sojourners
 Club:. Meet 
at 7:30 
n'cloek- Might Room .139.
 
ADS and GAX: Hold 
joint -meet-
ing at 7:30 o'clock tonight in Spar -
Spartan
 Daily 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Entered as second class matter 
April 24, 1134 
at San Jose, California, under the act of 
March 
3, 1179. 
Full leased wire service 
of Unifid Press. 
Prins of the' Glob* Printing Company, 
1445 S 
First St., San Jose,



















Across 401 on San Antonio 
Open 'till 






























































































"Tonight  At 
8:30"  

















































































Ave.  , 
Phone Campbell
 2238 
  J 
/PIO! 
TWO NEW  SERVICES: 
I. Bachelors 
Laundry  I 
Shirts  in at 
9:00




CONVENIENT  LOCATIONS'   
25-29 
15,Thirclifrsof  









Santa  Cara 1740 
Park Ave. 1335 
Lincoln,
 
































































S. S. President Wilson,
 America's finst 
post-war  luxury liner. 
 
Special  c:slerschtr of on
-board
 
activities,  including 
swimming, deck 







served by word -lamed chefs. 
 "Custons-tailored" 
shore scursions 




 Economy fares 

























t C444.41/0t  gottl 
ttuaarTm.,1
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